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Rausch Dairy month
goat herd (Continued from Page Al)

cited in recognition of the fact that Pennsylvania’s dairy in-

dustry istruly ‘Growing Better.”
BLOOMSBURY, N J -

Tmper Farm, of Paul and
Trudy Rausch, Rl,
Bloomsbury, N J., had the
state’s highest DHIA
production rolling herd
average for goat herds in
1979

In addition to his reading of the proclamation, Hallowell
challengedall comers to a milking contest But the Bucks
County dairyman had no takers Who takes on a pro 7

Rather, one or two onlookers tried their hands at
milking Glenda.

A pro in her own right, Eileen Shull had a bad moment
when Glenda had her only unsettled moment during the
hour-long ceremony and kicked back as the State Dairy
Princess was milking her. There was no damage to either
Eileen or Glenda.

The Rausch family was
honored for the achievement
at the annual banquet of the
Garden State Dairy Goat
Association.

The herd of Toggenburgs
averaged 2,230 lbs. among
the approximate 20 herds on
DHIA in the state. Average
for the state was about 1700
lbs.

A number ofpoliticians took timeto drink amilk toast to
the state’sdairy industry.

In the proclamation Hallowell read the state noted
“Pennsylvania’s diry industry and the family fanners
who have made the industry grow are a source of pride for
usallThe Rausch herd numbers

46 animals with an average
of 25 milkers They have
been raising goats for the
past 11years

“It is fitting that we set aside a time to seek a renewed
awareness of the importance of milk to our diets and to
our economy,” he said.

The herd has been on
DHIA for the past 10 years,
showing a steady increase in
production The production
average for the previous
year was 1,975 lbs

It was pointed out that milk is nature’s most nearly
perfect food and that it has been important in the human
diet since prehistoric times. Hallowell also recounted the
many nutrients provided in a glass ofmilk.

Dairy month activities will continue throughout the
month Among the highlights are the dairy prmcess
contests. Lancaster County’s contest will be held Satur-
day June 21 at the Farm and Home Center at 6 30 p m.

A number of local shopmg centers are staging dairy
days or dairy expositions m their malls orparking lots.

LANCASTER FARMING’S dairy issue this week is

chock full of more dairy features, dairy news, dairy
recipes, and other dairy information that any other
publication in the United States

The average classification
for the animals is 84.

The breeding program,
which includes occasional
use of AI, is largely on-farm
conducted, utilizing bucks to
improve milk production
without sacrificing con-
formity

The Rausch family is quite
active in the Garden State
Association Paul was a
member of the AI committee
and served as vice president It’s all part ofthe celebrationthat is Junedairy month,

IX.
SERVING THE FARM
COMMUNITY SINCE 1884

For details contact

Aaron Groff
Lancaster Count/
[7l7] 354-4631

Floyd Heintzelman
Lehigh Count/

[2lS] 395-3561
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A new way to
keep weeds and

costs down
from Century.

’tt*

HOFFMAH
CO., INC.
Allentown, Pa.

(215)432-4466

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED PROTECTED TERRITORIES AVAILABLE

Introducing the Century Weed chemicals entering the re-cycling
Eliminator Its the new tank The herbicide that doesn’t
recirculating sprayer that only hit the weeds is saved and
sprays the weeds not the sprayed over again
crops or the ground It cuts The Century Weed Eliminator
herbicide costs while controlling is a smart solution to the problem
problem annual and perennial of rising herbicide costs Put it on
weeds and grasses the warpath against problem

Features directional NO-DRIP weeds and grasses in your fields
NOZZLES, catch tray and an Talk to your Century Dealer today
effective __ mmm. mm** and start saving
screening device K I**PU 11 tomorrow
that filters SPRAYERS

FOR YOUR NEARESTDEALER PLEASE CONTACT:

HAMILTON EQUIPMENT, INC.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

567 South Reading Road, Ephrata, Pennsylvania 17522
Phone (717) 733-7951

Exit 54 on Interstate 81, Raphme, Virginia 24472
Phone (804) 377-2628

Fine Products for Livestock,
Dairy and Home Use.

Cleaners/Sanitizers Livestock Needs
Mineral Supplements Household Supplies

Fred Gaul Kermit Kessler
Berks County Northampton County

[2ls] 678-2210 [2ls] 588-3671


